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soi'THPORT SCHOOL [toward its goal of boosting moral

The boys basketball team form- 'H,K| cultivating a good fellowship
cd a basketball social club. It was among its members,
decided that the club would meet SQUAD ENTERTAINED
once a week at the Army & Navy j The boys basketball squad met

building. The officers were elected Wednesday night at 6:30 at the

as follows: President. Johnnie!homc of Coach Li lc The guests j g
Simmons; vice-president, John D.1 ... . .. . .

O'Daniel: secretary. Bill Shannon;1 were served dinner by thcir hoSt"ls

treasurer. Norton Munn. Wc all ess- Mrs. Linglc, assisted by Mrs. c

hbpe the club will be successful Thelma Willis.
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MAKE OUT YOUR LIST! I

Coffee Tables | w

End Tables I F

Nested Tables ^r_V

Tier Tables I
Rockers lh I
Pictures

^

I
Floor Lamps I

Table Lamps ? Ĵ
Scatter Rugs !&- p"***"*" Iff I
Sofas '

Radios

SUTTON -COUNCIL
WILMINGTON, N. C. I
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; Coughing m WHHere's Easy Time-Tested * .'""

Way To Get Relief p for the \
Oct after those distressing spells E, .

WW OF\'
( rf coughing and rase misery of £ , AMERICA

the cold the widely used Vicks iSf , ."
way... Boil some water. Pour it eg
into a howl. Add a pood spoonful P*
of Vicks VapoRub. Then breathe §if IT PAYS TO RUY
in the steaming medicinal vapors. * i r»i * ivwui

Willi every breath VapoRub's
medication soothes irritation. V '
quiets coughing, helps clear head I
and upper breathing passages. I fV* /\1r /A
FOR ADDED RELIEF...Atbedtime 1 ill I It II ~
ru'o Vicks VapoRub on throat,
chestand back.Its poultice-vapor

' action works for hours to bring 1^you comfort. J j DOll\

THE STATE PORT P1LO"

WILL MEET way with these words from the

The King's Daughters will meet First Lady of North Carolina: "I

in Thursday night at 8 o'clock christen thee Zebulon B. Vance,

rith Mrs. R. T. Woodsidc. jGod speed thee, good ship".
/nif-nrif ... ,7 mington was not without its somtnUKtnrLAi _ .. , ,

..

. . , Festive, almost gay, as it was

A two-scene drama, "The Sub- .
" J

titute" featured the evening wor- the launching of the first 37 "Libhip
service at Bolivia Methodist erty" ships to be built in WilhurchSunday. The following bcr moments.a moment driven

ook part: "Mother", Ernestine emphatically home by Capt. Edlercer;"Aunt Harriett", Louise
Jalloway; "Leo", Billie Kirk
,ewis; "Helena". Anna Mae A It Tl T T f~7 T T

Iwain; "Alice", Florence Swain: i \ 1V.1 V^/ JLj V-V

Harmon", Arthur Knox; "Uncle T H R A T R F
lenry", Aubrey Lewis. Coach, ITHPDRT
liss Brooks. The play carried a __

trong temperance lesson and was p For Week Qf
'e" reC'ved- December 12 - 18

ATTEND FUNERAL ~~1 ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fodale re-
*ridav and Saturda-V~

jrned last week from Boston "BOWERY BOY"
here they attended the funeral . Dennis 0-Keef
f his grandmother. and Louise Campbell

" * "» A

iolivia (Jirl ^LSU.

Has High Average s'MH'lal Comedy

LOUISBURG, Dec. 2-Miss Mo|||lav and Tu,
uanita Cannon, member of the
eshman class at Louisburg, was' "THE BIG STORE"
sted as standing in the sixth j with Marx Brothers
lace, academically, according to

u 11 < .« ... , , .. 4lso Fox Movietone News
le honor roll for the first half
,'mester. recently released by the .-.

?gistrar's office of the college. Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Cannon is the daughter of

[r. and Mrs. George H. Cannon "ICECAPADES
f Bolivia. with Jerry Colona

IRST SHIP IS
D°ro,hy U":i,s

LAUNCHED SAT. AIMP-METRO SHORT.

AT WILMINGTON Qunu/ AT 7.n(T
(Continued From Page One) HKM SHUW At /.UU

son Saturday wished well on its

WE THANK YOU
We want to express our appreciation

to our customers for their patience during
the time that our store was disarranged
because of remodeling and building.
We have been extremely well pleased

with the way they have been coming in

lo Jo their pre-Chrislmas Jhiying.

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
Hobson Kirby. Prop.

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

M..

Ta^I
DAY.WHEN ECONOMY ENERGYJ
THE WATCHWORD"* SAVES |

jMOHIY I
HY PAY MORE? hirl
ian Chevrolet's low prices)

SAVES
Y ACCEPT LESS? £j
in Chevrolet's high quality) SAVES I

UPKEEPJ
THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY II
Motor Company

ria, North Carolina
/m.

r. SOUTHPORT, N. C.

ward Macau ley, member of the were scorching on the other.

United States Maritime Commis- Finding a good stout shingle,
sion, principal speaker of the oc- the sentry set to work to digcaalon.in for his company. He made

the sand fly at one side of the

NAVY NEEDING dune and in no time at all he

CLERICAL HELP had scooped out a pretentions
(Continued on page 4) resting place. It was about as

health and the enlistment in the wide as a church door but not

Naval Reserve will be for four go deep as a well. The excavatI
years with the obligation to re- e(j matter was thrown up windportfor active duty as the Navy ward, to serve as a wind break,
needs their services. with chunks frQm the fjre
Men enlisted in' the reserve are and aided by the plentious sup'not subject to military training as ply of dry wood Keziah soon

prescribed under the selective had a hot fire going. in the im.

service act. An original uniform provised bed. Soon the sands
and medical facilities are furnish- ... ,

j ed at no cost to the volunteer.
*ere f?hl* hot Removing the

i, * . ,
fire, the hot sands were spread

Those men mterested in this out more genenlI1 ^ a liht
branch of the Naval service should 9prinkli of cooI d ^

S , .̂ I 3Prefld 10 al,eviate the hotness.
IUSN (retired), Box 147, Charles-1
ton, S. C. This letter should state Grabbing the blanket from

typing speed, rate of taking die- 1116 girls' one end of 11 was

tation, age, number of dependents,; sPreac' >n b«d and they

present position and rate of pay.
were told to hoP in and they
would be tucked up nice and

NUMEROUS CASES ^arm' ey h°PP,ed in' lay

BEFORE RECORDER! ® .and the
- - other end of the blanket was

(Continued From rage une, and
was given 12 months. He was

one on ^ offside The ^
convicted of resisting an officer;
and was given an additional 12 np
months, the sentences to lun con- 1*H^)SE ^niiQiyp TRIED
currently.
U. H. Grainger was found guil- IT . . . SAY OUR

ty of disposing of mortgaged pro- DnACT
perty and was given 90-days. UI of E/IY KUAo I
Judgment was suspended upon jg Aj( We»ve
payment of the costs and a fine
of $100.00, the defendant to make Claimed It To Be
.proper restitution. j ^
Sand Bed Proves To Be A TEXACO PRODUCTS

Hot Spot For Campers
(Continued from page one) onallotte, Is. L.

freezing on one side while they
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4 THROW RUGS Also Stld 0n Elsy Pa,
/22x36 Usual Carrying Char;
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Af l" SLIDING ADJUSTABLE SI

W. L' jk.^^ -= 0 NEW HERMETICALLY SI

X.tdl?' R0T0 SEAI- rNIT

A wniF'h'c/iL: BONDERIZED ALL-STEEI
fCVw oininntcrs . . .

Vraj^ Value unmatched In all Aiu
/ jwoOBJ-e -*MJf serviceable anv/ >

j4r~' S'?fr " here 1 New. that's why It's a Four Star Fe

jB >8 popular sires. pletely equipped . . Including

WOthers SA.S9 out porcelain Foodex drawers

r./^0 hermetically scaled Roto-Seal
modern of its kind. Stainless i

PiPUPMII f T* Dlff* with Flooded low-side. Lifeti

/ WluJIlLLt IIUb cabinet. Bonderized against

yr/.22"rC" bond exterior. Porcelain inter

l*i sisting compartment bottom.

JftAO hold-open door. 582 cubic in<

*r I oJ and room for five 1-qt. bottl

IJt= side. Automatic reset dofrostii

» v
two dials. 3 3-8 inch double-!

/ nOraWWM *'*" i"'' ""'id'e insulation. Rugged, plated v

yHMbWEH i-hoicc of lovely, , . . area 13 square feet.

f ELECTRIC IRON SaVe C
6 THEGI

y VI TDMATM' || WAFFLE IRON XSsggg

M L/mma^///1JI i :i h t aluminum gSflLvf̂ S3
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iPERCOLATOR MASAZINE RACK
f .I. ,n«. sl2!>5 A , $1198 1

/i.WP"." >1:* 1» < :i Ute**:ut. HV\|»vHhiu* pift:Cs It Siiimrfly >tyln] and cuniilriirtci
raJI v r. °f imiip liardwnfjd. Finished it~JI-lf. 7# Sir r|rl, naliini. Ca.iMMl rot «uiA i^QM 7 low pncwl. !Vr. ., (,t^£V* MF '«latc» qllicklv^y <; I c a ni n p .1
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMM-p I
ly made adjustments

handiwork. tucked them in aga
" "^R

The results were immediate time u .
^>R

and surprising. Both girls arose , .

® S0-vj)kB
from that bed as swiftly as a

two bu^s a "'ig
'

brace of wild ducks that had R
been shot at. The hot sand had i fjg f ^R
quickly penetrated the cooling 1 * j t.v » t j (jjj Hj
surface and had practically Pa;-'*- . , IBrP.f'.L H
blistered their backs, as they , B
had fallen asleep almost on the Willi PljSrl I
instant of turning in. Regards hl" . B
They were very clamourous cinea you have trie^";

for awhile, but the sentry quick Indigestion, Ga>, or u'.r ":R
caused by excess stomach>R

HELPS PREVENT K1S I
wULllO ...At the first sneeze, pCr0,n£lpfatiori Ma^Rsniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put a fil? if u £ *?r th« Proii^H
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each i®!** br°U£ht 'hem. Get PrJI
nostril. Its quick action y eep 3t on tadiC'l
SSSSStSlzvmm if LEGGHrrrs "I
directions in folder. VA"TRO-IIOl ' SOUTH^OUT, N £ H

nH

|i MULES
For sale, cash or terms. I have them at
my barn, ready to go to work on your
farm. The finest workstock I have ever
owned. Don't buy anywhere until you
see me.! J. P. NEWTON
Castle Hayne Road WILMINGTON, N. C

)n Cedar Chests {I
FT SHE'S ALWAYS WANTED! jI

*10** 1
Down S4 Monthly

: KNEE HOLEDESK END TABLE «
*io»» 3: ***' 1

in *1 « r i* w.Mtt-rfiill \icely turned !
Ifr«»nt di'sk . Miisalioiinlly low '

...

i priced! Sturdily constructed. 7 I
i large tlrawen. walnut finish. base. Maple, wan rj
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